Regulatory properties and interaction of the C- and N-terminal domains of BetP, an osmoregulated betaine transporter from Corynebacterium glutamicum.
The glycine betaine carrier BetP from Corynebacterium glutamicum responds to changes in external osmolality by regulation of its transport activity, and the C-terminal domain was previously identified to be involved in this process. Here we investigate the structural requirements of the C-terminal domain for osmoregulation as well as interacting domains that are relevant for intramolecular signal transduction in response to osmotic stress. For this purpose, we applied a proline scanning approach and amino acid replacements other than proline in selected positions. To analyze the impact of the surrounding membrane, BetP mutants were studied in both C. glutamicum and Escherichia coli, which strongly differ in their phospholipid composition. A region of approximately 25 amino acid residues within the C-terminal domain with a high propensity for alpha-helical structure was found to be essential in terms of its conformational properties for osmodependent regulation. The size of this region was larger in E. coli membranes than in the highly negatively charged C. glutamicum membranes. As a novel aspect of BetP regulation, interaction of the C-terminal domain with one of the cytoplasmic loops as well as with the N-terminal domain was shown to be involved in osmosensing and/or osmoregulation. These results support a functional model of BetP activation that involves the C-terminal domain shifting from interaction with the membrane to interaction with intramolecular domains in response to osmotic stress.